[Establishment of partial gene expression map of 7q32 in nasopharyngeal carcinoma and primary culture normal nasopharyngeal epithelial cells].
To establish partial gene expression map of 7q32 in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) cell line, tissues and primary culture normal nasopharyngeal epithelial cells. We detected the expression of 20 ESTs at 7q32 in NPC cell line HNE1,13 NPC biopsies and primary culture normal nasopharyngeal epithelial cells using differential RT PCR and Northern hybridization. 8 ESTs (AA188181, AA13079,N27556, AA031919, N22721, H20825, T91284, AA001936) expressed equally in both of HNE1 and primary culture normal nasopharyngeal epithelial cells; 7 ESTs (T64215, AA025822, R60014,R80002,H06688, R60192,R95096) expressed in neither of them; 3 ESTs (H19830,W72688,AA130630) overexpressed in HNE1 ; and 2 ESTs (AA070437, H90882) overexpressed in primary culture normal nasopharyngeal epithelial cells. W72688 and H19830 each overexpressed in 77%(10/13) of NPC biopsies; AA070437 down-expressed in 30.7% of NPC biopsies. Partial gene expression map of 7q32 in nasopharyngeal carcinoma cell line ,tissues and primary culture normal nasopharyngeal epithelial cells has been established. The up-regulation of W72688, H19830 and down-regulation of AA070437 may be related to the occurrence of NPC.